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S PIRIT of '84 awakeui and put on activity.
Will the class of this year he the first

to introduce to Queen's thé tirne-lionoured
custom ofleaving class memorials ? Again
and again the JOURNAL bias spoken on tbis
important sabjeet. Last year it wuas feit
that a picture of Her Gracious Majesty
shouid adorn Convocation Hall; it wuas aiso
said that a memorial windowv for the Hall
would he very appropriate. But the sugges-
tions seeîned to bave fallen on -stony hearts
and '83 did nothing. Again oui- persisteuîcy
asserts itseif. Ini last issue a class song~ wuas
spoken of. Why not have it set to original
music and printed in regular form, sn that it
Inay be sang and mernories Of '84 revived by
Succeeding ye. 'rs ? To do this a few dollars
lay be required, but this is no difficuity if
'84 approves of this method of beginning liere
a good old custom.

~AL.

No. 8.

G O\V N or no gown i-tliis is the question
wbich mnust sooni be settled by our

Senate. When %v say settled, xve illean in
practice, flot norninally, for alrcady there is a
mile concerning tins iii the (Caleudar--a raie
as rigid as it seems to be 'nieffectual. Those
who would do away witb tluis old custom are
aliens to Coliege spirit. Read 1'on flrowi,z
Vcrdanit Grccui, and a score of other books on
Coliege life, and saY if ever town and gownl
can be assiilate(j. Tiiere art, sacred
nueun>ruce lurking in the fîilds of tiiose old
togas, llneuuor-ies w'hiclh we cannot disreniein-
ber ani \vhjch we \vould not if w(e could.
You say it is ail sentiment and dumb show.
Reirnerber "ail the xvorld's a stage," and
wve as actors should bave our appropriate
costumile. F'or '84-'85 \ve hope decided action
\Viil be taken.

S EVERAL College faculties ini the Unliteci
States allo\v editors a certain percentagle

on examns in lieu of their journalistic 1abor..
W e kno\v of no Caniadian Coliege whicbi
bias as yet adopted the plan but the qluestion
is being seriousiy tliscussed and the discus-
sion demands our opinion.

With its usual canclor the JOURNAL admits
that there is mach to, be saici on both sides.
Any one xvho heard Dr. N elles' University
Sermon, any one who lias heard our own
Principal's reiterated staternents need flot be
told tbat the aim of College ed ucation should
be train ing. Now any person examininig the
College papers must say thiat xvork on those
which are at aIl "high up,"requires as much
time and gives as' good a training as aImost
any coliege ciass. But while we say this we


